
MA
oxu enjoys
tie method and results irhen

b of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
ifreLiug to the taste, and acta
f"Trt promptly on the Kidney,

.'; and Bowels, cleanses the
dispels colds, head-- .

,A fevers and cures habitual
.jiatioo. Syrup of Figs is the

remfily ot us Kina ever
nixing to the taste and ac--

ytle to the stomach, prompt in
jjtion and truly beneficial in its
j prepared oniy irom we most
i'v and agreeable substances, its
.rt.TlIent qualities commend it
jjj have made it the most
.irromelv Known.

of Firs is for sale in 50c
1 bottles i)v an leaning urug--

An? reliable druggist who
not have it on hand will pro--

it promptly tor any one who
to try it- - no not accept any

iUFOMIA fG SYRUP CO.
$V. FRANCISCO, CL.

;,;U. m. HEW YORK, .K.

3. B5!PV.

THE

T. 0. RKIDY.

EIDY BROS.
LKAIING

Seal Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

.'.; sic n :ir.L'f property on commieeion.
r..an fii lnt rent, also carry a line 01 nrsi

ccBipanien, building Iota for

ill 'It'll m:aii!on. v noiceiiuui.x
i iY. r of the city.

tel. MivM! Lynde tmildiag, ground

iMrof jrivti. ll Limde nana.

:ve v ou called at

not, you had better, for

bu will find lots of Silver

:,d Gold Novelties as well

a targe assortment of

ie latest in Fine Jewelry,

diamonds, etc.

H.D.F0LS0M.

Valentines.
The largest display in the
city, without doubt, is at

I TREFZ & CO.

Beailquarters for School
Books, Toys, 'and Candy.

2011 Fourth Avenue,
Birkcnfeld Old Stand.

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery.

Store,
ccij Avenue.

G. M. Looslit.

YOUNG LIVES LOST.

Brother and Sister Perish To-

gether in the River.

COASTED INTO AN AIR HOLE.

Albert and Ellen Hodgson, Children Aged
Respectively, IS and 8 Drowned at the
Foot or Seventeenth Street Details of
the Catastrophe Recovery of the Body
of the Little Girl Grief and Despair or
the Parents The Coroner's Inquest.
A sad and shocking fatality occurred at

tbe foot of Ei". Seventeenth street at
12:45 tb'S afternoon, by which Albert
and Elen Hodgson, aged respectively, 12

and 8 years, lost their live. The un-

fortunate little ones are the children of
Albert Hodgson and wife-- , residing at
1710 First avenue, who caa.e here from
St Louis last November.

Were Sliding Down Hill.
The children, who were attending

scbcol, had come home to dinner after
finishing which they tnd gone out in
Company with George Imnoff, a com pun- -

ion, to coast on the river bank. The
brother and sister were riding down on a
sled together, and having gotten a good

start ran out further than usual and
plunged into the large air hole ut the f not
of the street. They were out of s'tithl in

an instant and their c nmpanion aft-- r

atching in vain for tbem to reappear,
ran home and informed his fsther, Nichs
olts Iuihofi, who hastened to the Hodg-a- n

home tnd told the family tbe sad
n :ws.

t'onnd the Little Girl
The fatner, who was almost frantic,

rushed to the river, acd finding no truce
of his missing ones, ran on down alone
the shore to tbe air hole about a blocs
Dalow, where he plunged in?o the 'cy
current almost up to his neck, and trot -
ing abcut he fortunately caught the liti e

girl and brought her to short'. She w.s
tiken to the saddened hotne, whe:e
medical attendance was secured acd
every tffort made to resuscitate ber. but
it was too late. The frenzied father, for
getting his exhausted condition and bis
exposure, ran back to the river and vain-

ly sought to recover the body of the boy
but bis efforts were futile. In all probt-.- -

bility the body at the unfortunate lidwis
swept down the river under the ice ly
rushing current.

A party of men at once set to wo: k
cutting the ice away, in the hopes of
finding the body of the unfortunate boy,
but up to a late hour had not been su
cesful.

The Mother Grl-- f Stricken.
When informed of the fate of her two

the mother went into a paroxysm
of grief and was inconsolable. Tt wis
indeed a touching sight as the mother
bewailed the loss of her children that
would move the stoutest heart.

The Coroner's Inqnest.
Deputy Coroner Eckbart being noti-

fied, impanneled a jury composed of Ju-

lius Brandenburg, foreman; Nicholas Ira-ho- ff,

Frank Wiyill, J. R. Johnston, Joan
Young and Joseph Levy, who. af er
viewing the remains, adjourned to Coro-Hawe-

office, where the inquest is in
progress.

Tbe body of the boy was found la'xr
near where the accident occurred.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The stockholders of the National Clay

C mpany held their annual meeting yes-

terday and a handsome dividend was c

The works are now in a very
prosperous condition, employing abcut
70 men with a pay roll of sone
$8 500 per month. It is taxing the fjll
capacity of the works to keep up w 'h
the orders received. The election of d-
irector resulted as follows: S. N Jones,
E. L Woodruff. W. P. Pierpnnt, D "

Mead. A. Rut ledge and W. C. Butter- -

worth. The directors selected the old
officers as follows:

President W.C. Butterworth.
Vice Preesident S N. Jones
Secretary and Treasurer W P P er

pont.
Managing Director A.. Rutledge.

Late But no Less Jovial.
Arrangements were made yesterday

for an early morning wedding at St,
Athony's church, Davenport, Thomas J.
Flannigan and Jennie M. O'Hara being
the contracting parties. Miss O'EUra
has been visiting friends in Wyoming,
Iowa, and Mr. Flannigan, who lives at
Des Moines, was going to join her there
and arrive in Davenport in time for the
wedding. The church was filled at the
appointed time bv friends of the comrle.
but as the time passed no bridal couple
appeared. The nearest to it whs tn r
rival of a telegram stating that ihev tiad
been stranded at Oxford .Totc inn by tbe
storm and would arrive on the Kit
train. They arried at. 4 p. m.. and the
wedding was oeieliriud at C o'clock.
Father Flannery ptrturming the ci rt
mony.

Thafibin Irnth
Is good enough for tiood't Sarsaparilla
there is no need of ernte'listiment or

t'imp'y what Hood's H
riies, thai ml.H tbe sinrv t iis

merit. If you hav nwer reitl'ze'- - i's
benefits a single bottle will convince you
it is a good medicine.

The highest praise has been woti by
Flood's Pills for their eay, vet efficient
action. Bold by all druggists. Price
250

New Orleans and Return.
From Feb. 0 to 12 ibf C. R I. i; P.

will sell tickets to New Orleans at r .ioof
$25 85 for round trio. Good to re urn
up to March 7. F. H. Pluhmkh,

Agent.
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MARRIED LAST EVENING.

Two Happy Matrimonial Events Celebrated
In the City.

A the residence of Mrs. M. K c"i at
1109 Third avenue at 8 o'clock Ust evens
ing occurred the mirriage of her daugh-

ter Miss Matilda and Lewis Guldenz pf,

Rev. C A. Mennu-.k- e ot the German
Lutheran church effl;;itiog. The cere-

mony was witnessed by about 60 of the
high contracting parlies, the bride ap
pearing in a handsome wedding costume
c f pearl gray, trimmed In cream-color- ed

silk lace, while the grom wore plain
black. The happy couple were attended
by Miss Esther Rtneon and Fred Koch,

brother of the bride. After the cere
mony they received the hearty congratu-
lations of the guests and later the com-

pany sat down to a sum
ptuous wedding feast which was
huarltly enjoyed by all, the remainder of
the eveniog being sp..nt in properly cele-

brating the joyous occasion. The bride
is well known, and having grown up in
tbe city has hosisof fneadsby whom she
is held in high esteem. Trie groom is
alike well known and popular, having
been formerly in the j ib printing busi-

ness, but at present employed in Moline.
They will make their home in a hand
somely furnished cottage on Thirteenth
street just purchased by the groom.

Heverllug-Swlnfard- .

At the residence of J. A. Hathaway.
1410 Fourth avenue, at 8 o'clock last
evening Wivill united in the
holy rxa'rimonial bonds Peter J. Ilever-lin- g

and Miss Oily Swinford. Only toe
immtdiate relatives were present, it being
a verv quiet wedding. After the couple
had been the recipients of numerous con-

gratulations a wed Sing spread was p'ir-ta- r.

en ot, the hippy couple ltter being
driven to a handsomely furnished home
which the groom hnd prepared on Set ond
avenue, where they bej-i- housekeeping
at once. The bride, who has been mak-

ing her home in the city for someatime,
comes from Bealtie, Kas. Mr. Hever-ling- 's

many friends will wish him and his
bride joy and happiness in their new
state.

SUED AT DUBUQUE.

Atkinson & Oloft Made Defendants to
Proceedings Growing Out f raving
Work.
An attachment suit has been entered

against Atkinson & Oloff. of this city, at
Dubuque, by creditors of that city. The
firm has a paving contract at Dubuque,
a portion of which has been finished,
nod the claim is mude that tbey were
upj isily treated by the city in payment
for the sime. The contract provided
that 75 per cent should be paid them
as operili-n- s progressed in monthly
estimates for all completed work, 20
per c-n-t when the contract was fin-

ished, and the remaining 5 per cent
retained until ene year after tbe com-

pletion of the contract as security
against imperfect work or materials.

Ia consequence of the continuous rains
during the earlier part of last summer,
the improvement was so delayed that
when completed from Seventeenth to
Jones street, the weather had become
so cold that it was neither for the inter-

est of the city, nor for the contractors to
continue the work last fall, and it was
naturally aggreed that it ghoald be sus-

pended until next spring. The contrac-

tors were paid tbe 75 per cent on their
C ntract from Seventeenth to Jones, as
stipulated. They asked the council,
h jwever, to pay them 25 per cent more
to enable them to settle up with Dubuque
parties for labor and material furnished.
This was bitterly opposed by a portion
of the council, aud was defeated by the
casting vote ot the mayor.

Now comes an alderman, and in an in-

terview in the Dubuque Telegraph, says

that no good has been accomplished by
this refusal, and that the city acted un-

justly in refusing to pay the contractors
until spring, as a result of which the Du-

buque creditors had to be stood off. He

Bays the work was well done, and al-

though according to the literal terms of

the contract the city was not bound to
make the 20 per cent payment.he alleges

that it would have been a graceful act

had the city dne so.

Obituary.
Aaron Waldter died at Mercy hospital,

in Davenport, on Tuesdiy of consump-

tion, aged 53 yeerB. H-.- ! had be:n kept

there by his son. who ia employed in ihe
cjrnplanttr works at Moline. the young

man paying (6 out of the f9 he earned

etch week for his fathe 's support. The

r. mains were interred ia Chippianuock

cemetery yesterday.
The funeral cf little Lwna Djloras.the

infant daughter of Albert ZUs and wife,
wa eld from the bereaved home at 2

o'clock yesterday afiertom, Rev. J. C.
Rtpp, of the German Methodist church,
officiating. The interment was made in
Cbiopiannock cemetery.

Liliio Toppendorf died at her parent'
noma on Twenty-fir- st street between

Ninth and Tenth avenues yesterday af-

ternoon of spasms, aged one month and

28 days. Tbe funeral occurs fram the

house at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

E. Genseuleiter, liverymaa. Pittsburg,
Pa., cured a valuable horse of influeta
by using Salvalioa OU oa him for a few
"ays.

MAY GO OVER.

The Matter of Congressional
Apportionment.

SECEETAEY NELSON'S SCHEME.

The Work Done Yesterday and What May
Come of it Indications That Nothing
May be Done Until After Congress Ad.
Journs Another Scheme.
It was expected that a final decision

would be reached at Springfield todty on
the reapportionment of the state, but it
looks now as if there would be some de-

lay, at least nntil a more popular plan be
presented than that prepared by Secretary
Nelson . A Springfield dispatch to a Chi-

cago paper of today Bays:
A Good Day's Work.

The indications tonight are that there
will be no congressional reapportionment
ot Illinois until after the adjournment of
the present session of congress. The
protesting congressmen. State Central
Committeeman Potter, and

Hurst, representing. Congressman
Cable, and State Secretary Hinricbsen
and other friends of Congressman
Springer, have worked with such energy
today that they have apparently succeed-
ed in entirely demoralizing the Nelson
bill. A conference of the democratic
members ot the congressional apportion
ment committres of the hoiiBe and senate
was held this evening, but no action was
taken except to decide to report to the
caucus tomorrow that no progress had
been made.

Another IMan.
Senator Sjlvesur Allen, of Scott coun

ty, has just completed a plan of appor
tionment outside cf Cook county to be

submitud to the caucus ton ght, which
however, does not appear to detl any
more jastly with Rock Island than any of
the others. It is as follows:

Democratic districts LaSalle; Mar
shall. Woodford and Livingston; Peoria;
Fulton aDd Tazewell; Hancock, McDon
ough and Scbuyler; Adams and Brown;
Pike, ttcott and Moreno; Cass, Menard
Mason and Logan; Seugamoa; Macon
and Christian, Moultrie, Shelby and
Coles; Green and Macoupin; Calhoun,
Jersey and Madison; Montgomerv, Bond
aud Fayette; Ed?r. Cumberland, (Hark
and Crawford; Effingham, Clay, Rich
land, Lawrence and Jasper, Whits,
Wayne, Edwards and W abash; Frank-
lin. Saline and Gallatin; Alex
ander, Union acd Jackson; Randolph
Perry and Jtffers in; Washington. Clin
ton and Marion; St. Clair and Monroe

Republican districts Boone, McHenry
and Liske; Kane and Uu rage; Lee, De
Ealb and Kendall; Winnebago and Ogle
Jo Daviess, Stephenson and Carroll
Whiteside, Bureau and Putnam; Rock
Island, Henry and Stark: Mercer, Knox,
Warren and Henderson; Will, Grundy
Kankakee and Iroquois; Ford and Ver
million; McLean and DeWitt; Flatt
Champaign and Douglass; Pulaski. Mas
sac and Hardin; Pope, Johnson and
Williamson.

Amusements.
"The Power of the Press." to be pre

sented at the Bartis at Davenport to
night, illustrates a peculiar part of New
York life which is not unnatural. Tbe
central figure is a man of popular habits,
who in a drunken condition, is accused
and sentenced to prison for another
man's crime. The prison garb clings to
him on his release, and he ia shunned by
his friends. With a resolution to clear
himself he secures the aid of tbe press
and briags tbe guilty to justice. Oa
the stage where the tale is unfolded
with the assistance of a number of
tableaux, it moves clearly and with
briskness. It ia said t be set with
much more than commonly fine scen-

ery, acd is clothed with accuracy and
fine taste. Fr this reason the eye is
abundantly fed, and the pictorial ef-

fect is wholly gratifying. It is said
that there is not a common place piece
of painting in the whole collection,
while some of the sets are striking ex-

amples of the painter's and mechanic's
art. In "The Power of the Press" Mr.
Pitou feela that he has a play which
contains every element of popularity.

"Tbe Two Sisters" play and company,
may be classed as the acme of realism.
Tee entertaining things outside of the
drama, the singing by an excellent quar-
tette, the whistling bootblack, tbe chorus
by the company, and the colored minstrel
and tbe funny episodes following each
other with such astonishing rapidity. In-

deed it will be very strange if the play
does not become immensely popular at
once. Cleveland Leader.

The "Two Sisters" are to be seen at
the Burtis at Davenport tomorrow even-

ing.
Few to freed.

It is a remarkable fct that the cuubir
of prisoners in tbe county jails over the
stata outside ot Cook county has fallen
ifl nearly one-hal- f in the Kst yea. In
other words theie are only about one-hi- lf

the number of criminals doicg time
outside Chicago as there were last year.
This fact is evidenced by tbe difference
in ou-o- county jail, where the num-

ber on Feb. 9 last year was 21 and today
there are only 11. Sheriff Gordon's books
show that in January U2 there were 50
prisoners confined in the j nil and last
month, tbe rjii ruber averaged but 24. in
Cook county tue ratio is higher, which is
no doubt due to the itifljx of the tough
element that will hold away in Chicago
during the World's fair.

Order Your Ice of hpence.
Rock Island, Jan. 81. This is to no

tify the public that I have cut a good sup-

ply of good pure ice and that I am not in
any combination. I am now ready to
make contracts for tbe coming season and
would respectfully solicit a reasonable
share of patronage.

William T. Spkhck.
408 Forty-seco- nd street
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Houbk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

ISLAND,

OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FREE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving

away, free, 2? different kinds of books "?at

late Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

Bill or Fare
Clothes pins per dozea - 01c
Clothes pins patent spring 03c
Towel rollers each - 09c
Tin spice cabinets 8 draw's 82c
Pound butter moulds - 22c
Self wringing mnpa - 25c
Hair brushes - - 07c
Hand brushes - 03c
Trick saving banks - 07c
Nickle alarm clocks - 68c
Nickle plat sad irons per lb 05c

8CHMEIL.

),saiari.crtr-i-

ROCK ILL'

the

100 boxes papetiieB
Corn peppers, qt 08
Wood spoons 03
Towel Rings 07c
Tea strainers 03c
Ironing boaids 82c
Wood pails, toy 07c
Lamp chimneys No. 04c
Damp chimneys No. 08c
Hard wood toothpicks 03c
Always he leader in low pinifs

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703 1705.8econd Ave.. Rock Island, Telephone 1218.

Fifteenth street, Moline.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete line ot Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing Hoba,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA Via iiLiLHyii. Moline, 112. 14 West Serenteenth si.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Kockisiaaa

Residence Telethon

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKR1TZ,

Analytic aid Dispensing Pharmacist

Is cow located in bis new building the corner of Fifth aveuue
and Twenty-thir- d street.

WM. JOHN M. PARIDON,

5
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HBSBT A. PARlnOK.

. SCHMEIL, PARID ON & SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Kalbomiktng, Paper Hangihg, Etc,,

419 Seventeenth Street.


